
with drapings of tulle; Miss Ruth

Buckland looked sweet in a white silk

draped with tulle, and relieved with

white sprays; Miss Blanche Banks

(Waikato), mauve brocade, finished

with white lace; Mrs. Archie Clark,
white satin, with overdress of black

spotted net, with rows and rows of

black bands from hem to knee of

skirt, the bodice was finished with

roses and loops of black velvet rib-

bon; Mrs. Foster, white silk, veiled in

mousseline de soie; Mrs. Hanna, rich
white silk, with ecru lace trimming,
pink flowers in coiffure; Miss Isaacs,
white satin, trimmed with white lace

and pink flowers on corsage; Mrs. R.

A. Carr, blue silk, finished with white

lace at neck; Miss Carr, white silk,
with bead passementerie; Miss Len-

nox, black grenadine, the decolletage
was outlined with pearl passemen-
terie; and her sister wore white silk,
with pink flowers in coiffure and on

corsage; Mrs. Black, black silk, with

blue flowers oncorsage and iucoiffure;
Miss Ruddock, black lace gown, with

red flowers; Miss Kissling, black lace

gown, with green chou in coiffure;
Miss Mackellar Kissling, black bro-

caded silk; Miss Stevenson, yellow
satin, with blue lace insertion; and

her sister wore a pale pink satin;
Miss Hull, buttercup silk, with daf-
fodils and black bebe ribbons; Miss
Rooke wore a very handsome and

striking costume of dome blue silk,
finished with black velvet, the skirt
was finished with small flounces of

the same silk, veiled in black lace;
Mrs Gillies, Black voile, with over-

dress of black net and satin bands;
Miss' Gillies, pink satin, -with white
luce and flowers; Miss Moss Davis,
white silk, the skirt was pleated at
the hips, and fell into folds at the

hem, blue ribbon waist-band that
ended in streamers at the back, blue

chou in coiffure; Mrs —. Stevenson

(Ponsonby), black la-ee gown over

black voile; her daughter, black lace

costume, the decolletage was finished

with bands of forget-me-not blue rib-

bon and spray of forget-me-nots, the
same in coiffure; Miss Ching, black

lace gown; Miss Nelson, black satin,
with chou of blue on corsage and in

coiffure; and her sister wore pale
pink Liberty silk, the skirt was

flounced and finished with black be-
be ribbon; Miss Peacock (Ponsonby)
wore an exquisite robe of pale pink
satin, trimmed with white lace; Miss

McFarlane, white silk, with roses on

shoulder; and her sister was a study
in white satin, "with overdress of

spotted chenille net, and bands of
white satin bebe ribbon; Mrs Rich-
mond, blaek silk; Miss Richmond,
black silk, with black lace sleeves and
decolletage; Miss Jean Richmond's
dress was one of the most beautiful
in the room, it was composed of

beautiful hand embroidered net, worn

over an under dress of mousseline-de-
soie, over a foundation of rich glace,
the whole effect being elegantly
simple, and stylish, yet eminently
suitable for a debutante ; Miss

Eve Smith. black satin gown,
with lace bolero, pink roses on

corsage and in coiffure; Miss Moss

Davis, a graceful gown, composed en-

tirely of white lace with under-skirt

of silk; Misses Kerr-Taylor (2), pale

green and gold; Misses Towle (2),
white silk, with chiffon and flowers

—one wore a blue chou; Mrs Ware
wore a handsome mauve brocade,
with ruched chiffon trimmings of a

darker hue; Miss Ware, black cos-

tume, with guipure lace corsage, puf-
fed sleeves; Miss D. Ware, white silk,
with decolletage, softly draped
with dainty little white flowers and

their tender green foliage, the bod-

ice was tucked and full and finished

with a folded silk belt; Miss Waller,
mauve glace, with overdress of mous-

seline-de-soie and lace insertion;
Miss Devereux, white silk, with helio-

trope flowered design, flowers on cor-

sage; Miss Cotter, blaek silk, with
overdress of net, pink flowers on cor-

sage and in coiffure; Miss
—. Cotter,

black silk, with overdress of net, blue
flowers on corsage and in coiffure;
Mrs Stuart Reid, ciel blue silk, with
bands of white lace on skirt, the bod-

ice was veiled in a Zouave; Miss Mor-

rin, rose pink silk, the overskirt was

very much betucked, the underskirt
was one mass of chi-chi chiffon
flounces, on shoulders were braces of

flowers and the same in coiffure;
Miss —. Morrin, white silk, draped
with layers of silk gauze, and the
same in coiffure; Miss Marks, can-

ary silk, very much betucked and fin-
ished with chiffon; Mrs Henry Wal-
ker, white silk, with flowers on cor-

sage; Miss Buller, white silk, with
cluster of violets on decolletage, and

gold belt round waist; Miss Nolan,
black gown, ecru Zouave, yellow
flowers on corsage; Miss Bennett,
white silk, with red flowers on cor-

sage and in coiffure; Miss Young,
blue silk, veiled white lace; Mrs Bodie,
blaek silk, pink flowers on corsage;
Miss Buddle, rich white silk, with
silver beads, blue flowers in coiffure;
Miss Moss Davis, white mousseline-
de-soie, blaek velvet bow in coiffure;
Messrs McCosh Clark (2), Meredith,
Reid, Horton, Cotter. Dargayille. Mc-
Laughlin, Shayle-George, McCormick,
Hutchison, Hanna. Morrin (2), Un-
ton, Roberton, Brodie, Stevenson (2),
Bews. Myers. Clarke, Masefield. Gil-
lies (2), Crombie, Isaacs, Carr. Blair,
Ridings, Foster, Jackson, Black. Wil-
liamson, Walker. Fenton (2). Nolan
(2), Carrick. Thompson, Buddle,
Dawson (2). Witham. Leys. Wynvard,
Nathan (2), Heather, Purehas, Buck-
land, Bloomfield, Elliot, Worsp, N.
Taylor, Waddy, Dr. Maitland.

MR CLIFFORD WALKER’S

RECITALS.

I am sure you and all our Auck-
land friends will be glad to hear that
Mr Clifford Walker, who so delighted
us with his dramatic and humorous
recitations at the Auckland Club “At

Home,” is to give two drawing-room
entertainments in the Choral Hall on

the 27th and 28th of this month. His

evenings are, I hear from Wellington
and Christchurch, most charming,
and in the Cathedral City especially
he aroused the greatest enthusiasm.
A quiet, refined entertainment like

this, with plenty of amusement, minus

vulgarity, is a great treat, is it not?
And I do like a man who can thrill
one in the restrained, reserved, force

style which Mr Walker commands.
Mind you tell all our friends about

it, for I want Auckland to have a«

good a record for cultured taste as

Christchurch.

Mrs Baume and Mrs Fred Baume

g»»e

A VERY LARGE AT HOME

last Friday afternoon at “Berkely,”
Symonds-strect, which is beautifully
adapted for entertaining of this kind,
being built in an American style—no
doors downstairs, only curtained

archways. The weather was simply
superb, Sol shining out bravely, as if

fully approving of the festivity. Our

hostesses, in their usual cordial and

warm manner, received their guests
in the reception room, making every-

body feel at home, from whence they
wandered into another reception-
room, through the large entrance

hall, up the wide staircase, to the
ping-pong room, where a tournament

amongst the guests was being carried
on. There were chairs in every avail-
able spot, so that there was seating
accommodaltion for everybody. A

band was in attendance, and the ex-

cellent music was quite a feature of

the function, the musicians being sta-

tioned in a charming alcove in the

centre of the staircase, which really
must have been built for- that pur-

pose. The music floated softly
through the air, making a charming
accompaniment with the seductive

symphonies to the clack of tongues.
During the intervals of the music a

few words of conversation mate
themselves heard, or a laugh rung out

softly, and the pleasant hum of con*

versatiou grew louder and more unre-

strained as the hour drew towards

evening, intermingled with many lit-

tle trills of feminine laughter. After-

noon tea was served in the dining-
room, the table being decorated in a

remarkable but unique manner. It

was a Chinese or Japanese table (I
think it was the former), a terre

cloth was spread of crinkley paper,
from the chandelier to the corners of
the table were suspended rows of

small Chinese lanterns, interspersed
with chop-sticks and Chinese orna-

ments; the centre-piece was a large
Chinese lantern. Cliinese lanterns,
also with loosely-arranged daffodils
and snowdrops, adorned the table,
surrounded with cakes, trifles, and
sweets of every description. The recep-
tion rooms were gaily decorated wit h
flowers, from which delicate per-
fumes floated on the air. During the
afternoon Mrs l.awry and Miss' Bul-
lens contributed songs.

Mrs Baume, autumn brown satin,
with tuekings ami black beads; Mrs
Fred. Baume looked extremely well
in a white silk, with jabots of ecru
lace on skirt, and black velvet plas-
trons. a transparent yoke of lain, fin-
ished with black velvet, large shower
bouquet, of violets on shoulder, black
bow in coiffure; Mrs Sidney Nathan,
white silk, the bodice was trimmed
with gold thread and buttons, a .-how-

i
CURATIVE

1

AN IDEAL TONIC

s one that restores tone and efficiency to the ifefc
omach, liver and kidneys impaired through 1
>rry, overwork, climatic changes, unhealthy at-

sphere in factory or office, disease or any other
e. It promotes the thorough digestion and assitni-

i of food, which are the foundation of good health. wjsEsgl
a tonic is Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup. Mr.

Cochrane, Eva St., Tooranga, Victoria, in a letter

ng how he had for five years suffered from acute

>n and been completely cured by Mother Seigel’s 'aKjSl
Syrup, says. “Though it is eighteen months since I

ast dose I feel better and stronger than ever I did in
fore.” Such is tho power of Mother Seigel’s Curative WH ;

: FROM ROOTS ANO HERBS. I

PURE GOOD TEA "S-™422433

REW’S Victoria St.

REW'S GOLDEN-TIPPED CEYLON TEA REW’S PURE CEYLON
Is the Acme of Perfection. 1/10 per lb., 61b. tin 10/6,

*

121b. tin 20/6, 201b. tin 33/4. THE SALE OF OUR TEAS Broken Leaf. 1/2 per lb., 61b. tin 6/6, 121b. tin 13/-.
•> 201b. tin21/8.

REW’S GOLDEN BLEND, .
...

,
,

.

'

. ™ is increasing day by day, because Customers are

tin
ClB/6r2oYb."tin 30/

ea‘ 18 P6r lb ” 6b‘ 96 ’12 b’ realising that our TEAS are not only Cheaper, REW’S ONE SHILLING BLEND,

n
J but have more STRENGTH and FLAVOUR Sold only in Gib., 121b., 201b. tins.

REW S SILVER BLEND, and G O FURTHER than other Teas for which

Hi aftta W: “»r■»’ 6J - “d M- • "">»

201b. tin 24/. price list OF GENERAL GROCERIES ON APPLICATION.

y J wholesale tea merchant,

KUdLK 1 rvt VV
y Victoria Street, AUCKLAND
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